




















































































































































































































































































































































































Contributing factors to prevent dementia in community 
－Participants’self-report on prevention class of functional decline－
Yoko UCHIDA1),  Mariko UCHIDA2),  Sakiko MACHIDA2)
Abstract：This study aimed identifying contributing factors to prevent dementia in
community, and examining the nurse’s role and efficient strategies in dementia prevention.
The subjects were 196 residents in “A” city who attended a public education program on
dementia prevention through the city government’s newsletter, and agreed to participate in
the study. We studied the community people’ backgrounds, what they could do for dementia
prevention, and brain healthy lifestyle using self-reported questionnaire. As a result, “reading
newspaper,” and “eating vegetables” ranked high that the community people could do to
prevent dementia. According to the brain healthy lifestyle checklist, people who were living
alone, outpatient, or person aged 65 and over were significantly more at risk. The logistic
regression analysis found that “travel” and “person under the age of 65” were significant non-
risk factors. It is necessary to develop strategies for the community people to stay healthy in
consideration of these backgrounds.
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